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■V'4 * -Івр НЕ Tlic Spanish General Cordova, died at 
Lisbon on the 29th of April.

The IT. S. sloop of war Cyanc arrived 
at Toulon on the 25th of April. On tho 
same day another instalment of .’,(/00,000 
francs, of the llaytian debt, was landed it 
Toulon. This we believe is lire second.

A squadron of three vessels was about 
sailing from Toulon for the China seas, 
to look after the French interests during 
the strife with England.

Mr. Charles Kemble has arrived in Pa
rts oli lits way tu Italy.

A tvphus fever lias been making great 
in llritlaiiy, and has raged with 

■ËÜfe . I a the

Ал.worth, and a good sailor to boot, we have 
to learn that he has'improved on those 
immutable principles of science which 
large floating bodies are or ought to be 
constructed ; although upwards of a mil
lion of the public treasure has been la 
fished on his experiments, and although 
the cost of Sir Wm. Symond's éhips, as 
compared with those of the same calibre 
which have been built by Sir Hubert Sep- 
pings, is fieaçly one-fourth greater.—
Standard,

Power of Steam.—’The gfSWMI Idfld lifted by 
an engine now at work if) Him country was by one 
in die consolidated mines, which rawed a load of 
90001b#. eVory double stroke it made, and did ITiT* ravages

peculiar intensity at Saint Jirietlc. 
ecclesiastical seminary of that town, fifty 
of the abbies have been attacked ; and 

of them have died, the institution has

Sinp Enterprise. Boyes.
der.«, Barry A Co.

Brig Resolution. Davies, Penzance, timber. 
Cordelia, W'âahon, Belfast, do. R. Rai 
Maria, Jone«, Cardiff, timber—J. M. V 
Cleofrid, Robertson, Hull, timber— 

Robin-urn «Sr. Co.
Susan, Moses, Berbice. board# and sc 

—Charles M*I.iiiicblan. 
Britannia, Pyne, Sligo, timber—R. і

A C o,
Jnmci Lewi*. Shearer. Dundalk, stav 

Bch. Only Son. Moirhead. Halifax, molass 
— Master.

plaster— У 
a, plaster— 
mat one—M: 

, earthenware

Thomas Low den. Biker, Quebec, mol 
Ralcliford A Brothers.

Clearii ir Sffffe. fields. Boston, chalk, 
T. Kobinsou.

Wales, limber—Ja single night. Both bridges over it were 
carried away. About three miles of the 
South Oorolina Rail-oad were so over
flowed that the cars were stopped. The 
goods from the stores at Hamburg were 
floating about and tho inhabitants were 
fleeing fur their lives in canoes, batteaux 
and rafts.

provision for the establishment of District 
Councils in the United Province.

pns» the foolish 
of £1275) wae

(by the way the lust short eeesiou to 
Fire Low cost the enormous sum 
held when the Council was obligee 
House their Pat, and go without P 

Mem. Wonder whether Snarle 
speech he made when he pre__
Bill to the Governor in 1835. 
had not been given to the President and members 
of Council because no precedent for such provision 
was found in the Journal*^ Assembly, and be
cause •• the. Assembly considered that suehprohriem 
■■ rrould have been inexpedient an/l improper.'' This 
is a brave speech surely, bill referring to the Jour
nals of the last session. I see that Snarley voted for 
the Pay, and so did Vox Populu over Top-sawyer 
Wiltnot also. Now I would like to ask Snarley 
aud Vox Populo too, what it i# which has made 
Council pay proper and expedient in 1840. when 
it was so inexpedient and improper in 1835 І I can 
tell—in 1835 the Council occupied an independent 
position but now in 1810. they are swamped 
purged, gagged and mouihpiectd, a»"4 made de
pendent upon a Governor, who in his turn has 
made himself so dependent upon the masters in the 
Assembly, that even against hi# calm deliberate 
judgment, o.< he hioiseif says, he is obliged to pro
secute any body and every bedy who dares say 
i" bo to the Goose.** Take this With you. if you had 
shewn a disposition to take the gag and mouthpiece 
too, von would have come otT with a better share 
of the public spoil than ex officio information.

Dear prosecuted Mr. Editor, 
i'our’s Set.

ffenvmnnieafioiis.

[КОВ ГНЕ CHRONICLE.)
No. 5.

John Gape's commentaries on the Appropriations 
of the Session of 1810.

Dear Mr. Editor,—A few days ago f pm my 
invaluable ring npon my finger, and as in my last 1 
said 1 would, went to Government House and 
searched among the Dispatches for one from Lord 
John Russell, expressing his approbation of tho no
torious Circular Memorandum, and Ins entire satis
faction that the purge had been administered so 
liberally to the Leg»httre Canned, and had ope
rated so well. But 1" my great surprise I could not 
find one ' Mr*. Wonder whether my informant 
was not taking л rise out of me! Can’t say, but 
think it very likely, that my friend supposing that 
like Lord tilenelg. who .Sir John Harvey says " is 
one of ihe most excellent men and ablest statesmen 
of hi# day” (when asleep.) Lord John would '• en
tirely anpr 
subscribe’'

I to allow the 
ay themselves, 

у remembers the 
ited the Revenue 
He said that Ray

Tiir Army.—The bark Louisa, 27th 
April from Cork, arrived yesterday, hro't 
seven officers and 190 men of the 66th 
and 85th Regiments. They proceed to 
Montreal this evening in the steamer Bri
tish America.

The Mercury of Saturday states, that 
the following officers lielonging to the 11th 
and 15th Regiments have been allowed to 
remain in Canada, for the causes stated 
against their respective names

11th Rogt.—Lieut. L. A. Boyd, Adjti- 
Kegiment of Volunteer Militia

<

From 11a va va.—The New Orleans Bul
letin contains tho latest advices from Ha- 

The citizens are endeavoring to 
bring abotrt transatlantic steam navigation 
between the port of Marseilles and tire 
ports of Havana and New Orleans, by the 
way of Barcelona, Cadiz, Madeira and 
Martinique.

By the way of Havana, we have advic- 
, . , i, «. . .. і os from Sisal of the 6th nlt.>(vKveiytbing
Lieut lng.ll Super,W6»,I,ng Quarter- remained in Campoachy in the «.me ,ite- 

M.ster General , Department m the І),з- Rt|oI, nole<] by 'our f„rmer „dvices.
1 "Lic„a Mal/tl'rcgof, reminding Volnn- fL B- M- * яск«‘ 0Рою"т.- .LV;,P”- 
tcer, from the 15th Regiment to their «"»■ armetl atoHavana en А
corps in Upper Cana,la. Lient. Gutman, from 1 ."mPlc0- "»♦“« 0,1 boar'1 SbS0-000 
Acting Paymaster to tfie Vohmteer Mili- ,n *PecJe-
tia Forces on the Richelieu Frontier. 1 he British packet Linnet, had arrived

with 8350,000 in specie.

Vigilance, втрім, f.nbcc. 
Wasp, Porter. Phihrlelphi 
f’iifne, Smith. flubfit. fin 
Dee, Reynold#, Halifax

vana.

tJ

tant to a 
in Cornwall.

15th Regt.—Captain and Brevet Major 
Colman, about to retire from the service.

nine lime# a minute, Amounting to 557,022 tons, 
lifted 7 ft. G in. in twewv-four

Ig to ouv ,V£i tons, 
lifted 7 It. bin. in twenty-four hours *, and thi# as
tonishing macliine could b-i started, stopped, or re
gulated, by a little boy —Mechanics’ Maguzins.

The Queen
Buckingham Palace—it being i 
marriage. The Queen opened 
drille, in which her ;

Prince
Cambridge. The

té >

act done, and " eutire'yrove of every
to every opinion advanced, to save him

self trouble, must have made a bit of a mistake.— 
All I can #.iy i«. if there ho each л commendatory 
despatch. I could not find it with all my diligence ! 
Mem. Wonder whether there is any truth in the 
report that Lord1 John disapproved of it, and has 
written to any so. Hear that Lord John declares, 

dispatch, nic.named the Pukor was de
signed not for this Province, but for Upper Canada : 
if so Mr. Over Top Sawyer Wilmot was under an 
error, when he asserted in the House, that the ori
gin of it could easily bo seen ; and other people 
were in error when they boasted, that it bad been 
i#sued at tho particnlar instance of Sir John him
self! Hear afso Unit Lord John was greatly incens
ed at tho barefaced exhibition of the purge to the 

Lord must greatly

one
lieen ordered to be cleared of its inhabi
tants. The commune of Foulldouen, iu

from

gave on the lllh a State Ball at 
Palace—it being the firvt since her 

the ball in a qua-

The United Stales' sloop of war Preble, < 
from Portsmouth. N. H. hound toBrcese,

dor, arrived at Halifax on the 10th ilMt.
Spoken, bill itttt. lat. 4L long. (fJ, brig 

from St. John for Philadelphia.—2d May. i 
from Liver

partner was Prince Georg 
Albert dancing with Princess 

Prince ufietwards

Kinisterre, lias also suffered severely 
tho fever. One farmer lost six children in 
less than a month, and in the family of 
another, the wife is dead, and nine out o# 
fifteen children have been attacked by 
the disease.

Suspension op two Glen max Servants.
—We understand that two Hermans who 
came to England in the suite of Prince 
Albert ns yagliers Imvo been suspended, 
by order of his Royal Highness, siheu 
their arrival at the Castle, It apt 
that when the two Hermans were si 
the apartments that were appointed for y 
them in the Castle tl су objected to them, Jfe 
slating they were tint good enough, and 
they left the Castle for tho purpose of ta
king up their residence at otto of .the ho
tels in the town. They had scarcely de
parted before they .were inquired after by 
tho Prince, who were informed of their 
intention. His Royal High doss command
ed that they both should l>e instantly sus
pended from their duties and return to 
London, a notice to which effect w as offi
cially conveyed to them forthwith, 
think his Royal Highness showed his good 
sense in tfiis treatment to Iris iellow-cotm 
Hymen.— Windsor dot/rncil.

Russia and CtnvAseiA. The Circas
sians continue successful in their irregular 
contest with R u set of -They have been 
victorious in типу skirmishes—hove re
taken a Dumber of fortresses of ітрсмі- 
ancc—'put the garrisons to the sword ami 
supplied themselves with arms and nm 
miihlllofl. The news of their sm-t ess has 
produced sut prise and alut im in Russia— 
and all the Russian troops at Sebastnpool, 
and Odessa, had been ordered to Circas
sia without delay.

France. There is nothing of import
ance from France. The French army at 
Algiers, defeated the Arabs in att engage
ment on the 27tli of April—and the Roy
al Dukes of Orleans and Aumale, it is said 
behaved very well.

Some corn riots had occurred in France, 
in consequence of the advance in the price 
of grain, but they were uuoiled by 
police measures, >aided by a severe rein 
storm.

Cambridge,
Augueta of
waltzed with lire Prince## Augiiefa. The American 
Minietef and Mr#. SteteiiHon are enumerated among 
the distinguished personages present.

Soundings in the AiTintic.—Captain 
Ross, the Arctic Navigator, who is now 
engaged on an Antarctic Expedition, ob
tained soundings in the middle of the At
lantic with a line of 2500 fathoms, or about 
8 miles in length. This із tho greatest 
depth by fur ever reached by a sounding 
line.

her, #hi|i Ijsander, of St. John,
Qnihf.-o.

Arrived nt Savannah. 2Atli May, ship Con 
Broarlloy, from Baltimore ; Colutftbu*. ( 
St. John.

Arrival nt Philadelphia, 3.1 June, brig 
Hoyt, Windsor ; 4th, eclif, Cordelia, Siiiitl

Cleafed nt Quebec, 
for HI. John.

Off Gorki 10th May,
Poole, from .St. John for 

Sailed Iront Lmidonder 
rnn Ht. John ;—Galway, 
third iff, 8th, Wttltder 
10th. Alieona, Grant, <1 

Spoken bv the hrigt. tteigndeer, oil tho I 
4 miles N. E. of Cape Sami.ro, brig J. M. 
Hutches, from Donegal bound to 8t. John, і 

Brig Margaret, Appleby, 39 days from Li' 
• G. B. bound to Halifax, with ГнЮ ton* * 

cliést# lea. dry good#. &.C. consigned to Pa 
A McNnb. struck on bog rock, off Jednre. <» 
nesday nigh last, hilt WM got off, ami *ПнІ 
dlately ill 8 fathom* WMtor—cap tain and cri 
Captai it Lithgow, ami pa**otig

Charter, Lawson, from Liverpool, at Qm- 
Quebec, Jit in 10.—The bark Gvorgn.-H1 

Liverpool, to Messrs. Proito «v Co. with ; 
lief*, arrived nt (JrORHC Isle, has bed the 
fever on hyi rd • 5 do'iih# and 7 now in bus 
a mieeruhly dostiliile stale.

Hixty-fivo persons were picked lip by flu 
during Blind.iv night iast, tho greater uni 
whom have b»*H| couimitteil ns desi 
At two o'clock yesterday morning, tho 
Birch, “ *hippm_- Agent#,'’ were nrresti 
templing to uvt oil"a seaman who had de 
the *liip TKoih/is Worthington, of Cork, firut 
pool, and now in llii# port.

that that

m JOHN GAPE. [From the Oswego Herald af June 8.)
Diabolical Attempt to Вен» the Steamer 

Олеат Britain. While the («real Britain 
ing at the wliarf in this village oil Saturday, 
iiig passengers and baggage for lAiwiston, 
was taken on board by a carman, and 
ladies' cabin. Soon after, the trunk was moved to 

position by a person on board, who was 
noticed by a lady, and very eobli after it exploded, 
vvitli a report like tlmt of a cannon, blowing the 
trunk to atoms, and throwing fire in all directi 
eo tlmt it was communicated to the wood and other 

•< u. i materials oil deck. Much gloss was broken in the

Mr. Ituperl. . re,peet.bl, crp.nl.,, MM on T|„ fragment, of llie t„„,k ,l,„w
g.,on,lyinjuçed^a»d but fiilnt hope, emerloined of Й^^иртМоГо^^М»'^

Le........ .. апговм at thi:
one the I>as#eneer# in the steam- 'nimlerer of Captain I slier, and who, it is said. We are woll pleased to announce that 
i from Boston, on Monday hut, having Mowed lip Brock etnomiinent. niid prince Albert litis commenced the goodly

««lebrated Kngli.lt Tra. t,Üiu!in,e||",bZ' work nr clearing іЬемаїасооГ the Сата-
ef hi. ptrijication With 0.,,„ul Scot, i„ hi. SS'L-l” thï Ôriïïlh ! "К'сіїімпі ,w" » ІІК «г '{ГР"' С«»,.І«. rilla and Shir, І ni the U htg mmtstera,'

,|t«cl, i„ the II(111,11 „Г Common, ? D.nrro mu ' ,„„b,,bl, bo fitvonrml l,v l,i, app,nr«no. for « "Л|к|п« "P."." 'h” d,,rk "" d"i.no« win, have tn lit» great dl.gimt of the tta-
•' Uhfoiltiiiate provisional agreemeiit”! “ Most tin- few nights at our Theatre. ^.V1.11 «V? W мТі'І nfi?f f*on' to° 1°ng usurped the coiilruul of Ma-

r,t«>r!«-nL “tMuLl'Znl M,‘ Audo,«,u'.."g.jj!m.mcl„.e. till, evoning. ^ X-,'p'-npHto™ on7,M,«,"m,",h" Ü^ÿm',' J=“f. M<1 »" andvdcl and beet the Uny-
- ment ikotld ,Uol„ Ihr ,At.- An innueet ».. held on the 13,h  ont. hofnre '"J"!',, •fl'*m7" î'ie! V PP0”"66,.1»‘V»™”1''"" І>Є‘ГваЄІ-
“ ngrament l»Men t/« two mtinfm,.'’/ -• Uovcrii- Dr.1V. Ilotonl. Centner, on view of the bud, of h win-kmle. end nm le a deapernle end Hies, that the highest and noblest lit the

v«dm,,,udvn1!;ГтІТтм1'?'• “n"'!.c:l,,mcoi',J.notiwi,1l.'nut ll,,eFTTdif'
Гп„и,п. té Lid tilenS,'! TMnk nfthii ! Znk Ve,,1":l- Accidental,lend, by drnwntng. ,„,pln,ed and paid hi^. f„, crying the trtmk Ibtlty, oka tt all amhenceof fc Queen,

toe of Ihe being taken ont ef the handful' Cnr.r Па«»о.-ТІ» B-ker, ef thi, city, w, ІИ™"1' Sl,ck "" eaclnmcn, and indigna,inn All 13 now in progress ol impmvcmmtt ;
Sir John, and transferred m the tjn.emn, Uenurnl к„„. |„„ «greed Util the ptlee of bread. .. .... . ЖІвтаЙвіпЛ Mrt 1,'hLâ, ihldr,Z.êé" Я"1 ' my '"dy Nonnanhy (vulpo, Mrs.
•nd tin Cemmsnder uf the t orcea ! lltink tif that ! duri„g the preaentlow price of flnur, benafnllnna: fr 1 , ні Кіпті™ emdii!il5h!i Sffliisllem) sttys, ” atlf mflaettce IS oil the
llew .err droll the. Lord John should eut.rt.it, the 21b. Wh.aleu leaf, . 4J. hen in perl, Iratttn to hmg.tnn. on oendttmn that ,. this t lorninn trettllcman ” us she
.ante opinion of this mult unforturwlr aprettmnl, 21b Mixed do. - 3<d he.hooldlw.urrendered to ,.Canadt.l,.„ hnnltea. decline , tills Uerinau gentleman, as Sim
with ev.rv man, « етап and child in the Province, 41 h Rye Зо. fnl Very properly ne dnnht. the cap,um declmed the sarcastically des,girdles Her Majesty s
«сері Sir John, and In. irresponsible hutcenfideu- 21b. Un. du. - 2*d prtmoailnin, and Lell waswellsecured In Jill. Chmort, ‘‘has quite changed theonlur
!!wKfr'irN;^eU,lk,!Z iüe'neà „""Ґ'тіТ" Tef'r'r""6, f,,r tn;^«'овГ,ьГ^егР.п;'. »"Г things—poor Lord Mullnturtm cannot

ni) self at New-York when the news ol the tty or tu- 32s. 6d. and American from .b*. to 37#. (мі. per . urt it #и#оісіоіі wmled imon a n,,w make his own announcement to theГйКЯМї*ІІ^Ь.М: of DàV .C-d т і r.c‘ oresence, as ho used to do. an,, fling hi,

delight of Ihe rogues! They foil aura tlmt they tie. of wheat end flour ere cotnMllly Mr'ing Попі cnmpl'ce of Lett. The ell,ton., la conjunction half-dirty cream hat down upon the white 
■ho.ld lh.,1 auccced in hmnhn.gin, the Hrilid,,,,. Amcnmn pe,„.-U6«rr№ * * w„h 1"^e ,,"„e autlmnhe., leek mee.nre. fo U,, anlin fj„nl . hi„ ltep is „'„„„І in the
-.nd «, th,у would if Gird lilenelg had rem«ieed * ____ і.т*1.°Г,5а6Т' * T0"'1 1 ,e „пінАптІт,- n,„l than. I„ mont „„„It tho
in utScc, In, he would have- entirely appro,ed of" New V.se.L,.-Tuw,d into harbour on Sunday n°*rd °f T'u- “* called on l>e nceaamn. « reanln- antechamhct, and there he must aw ait ti e 
nnd •• entirely subscribed lu every’thing." Oh ! ,he line new copper fotoned .hip Лм «Г h°n Pal,edeulherielng thendersd a rewardoff2n0 Royal pleasure until it is convenient to 
bow these Ysrikee, giinned whenever Ihey heard 70O Ion.. She wa, built atТупвіпоіпіЛ.і Ihe yard for hi. apprehension. Dilrmg lheeioiHiig Dafne receive him.” 1 he Bondxuîtt PagotS ttfe 
of,he arrival .fan fo, they well knew ,Ha, of |л„„ & Perk., ’ Г M»rê. С’Гк «udnmn.erml «nd erreefod a, ,he Genre Hen., rcducC[1_rofnnn,d] we ougllt to ^y_t„

ïffîtüs;глйї:.7о:,н:атьЄ'пГп. -,з*w,lker',,,dii"id-■*• ^‘^гіт ііьївдіиі-їjl«»«««ь.of«і,^„ш=іа,function,,wm,

SsEHSSii'E EEBSiHSH"Г,Л2ії”п т;м Н.,. І^ГьІЗ.ЇЛТ.у Ь.ї пЗ 1,,d •• »w,'«d by Mr. Thom,. W. he.. publie, .. ihe ns,arel fruit, ofth.i mederh k.u'e, family to them appearance at the juvenile
Conlineent at coiiimnmi 1 When people have mo- On Tuesday a beautifully modelled echooner її- patriotism, encouraged by profl gate demiigogiies balls. All this ія aa it should be ; but that 
ney «I hand, they will cei,It,v.lo.pend it! It we. № of 113 ten., sod full rigged, w«, launched from nod Ihe lulerntinclof lawlenainmlw. Lell еіпГр.Гоп w],|c|, |,a, cxcilcd out special Wonder, 
lluit nnfortunule humbugging agreement that li„, timdnp yerd of Meet.. l,„„ * Brother, .t the ore L.nedmn refugee., who we ,mdnr.l.ndb.ve k ; wbat wo know, is, that tlicin- 

irning lo me Province fori Ahedesu. Shew ihe properly of John M'Clew, been lounging eboul tine village several day.. . , = .fell .lire til...........ould^Ll w„JroBu, ré ,.! P*. Port Patrick, Se„,l.nd. '/Wd. * , y , _ , „ tngumg ( ernmriBnmness, and her spe-
turn to my Commentaries. A beautifully modelled, well proportioned, and *rom *• Гмии Pe"*fl"t- Eflra Ma9' ,r>- cml coufeUcrate iStuckmar, arc m a tottcr-

Tlie next item in the black liet, afier the £1113 ГаііЬГиІІу built barque of 330 tom, named the Brit- From NaTCHEZ.—The Chester, from iiig state of doubtful perplexity—not ac
te Crane and Wiltnoi iu addition to former grunt# owned by Mesrn. Owens &. Dnnmn, wa# New Ol leans, brought пя passenger Sol. tually cut, but out of confidence—bull-
ЗЦЇЇ. 13- Um'p.*, n“1LrU|''re3‘ о7мХ°Рге‘,=о'.^а"тп,І вт'ії.іЗр.тіГпЗ1 вігі* *4 to wl,nm wc arc Г'"' îg="8“î*«* but: там^ c,K,lly«,ponded l„.

demand Member# of H. MS. Legislative Council. Theee Imilder# have gained very deserted celebrity a description of the scene nt Natchez, Ihe truth is, that Рипсе Albert, having 
Mem. Wonder how thi* was brought about f— for the ahipe hitherto coiwtmcied by them, and we The Chester lay two houre at the wliarf, unravelled the mysterious Web with which 
Can’t say: but thi# 1 do know, Mr. Pnweeution »re assured the ‘ Brilliant will tend rather to in- and Mr. Smith xvetit all over the prostrate certain intriguantes had contrived tn cm- 
Wilmin hrooght in_hi. ..Mre,. fo, ih. fpownOo. =Д.«іЬпп doom,.1, ,1,=,, wclk-emml repu,.non. d|y y,, iUe> „ ft, ey„ Winm and nnnoy dut I Inches of Kent,
cutioii Pnrielow btoiight’m theBill to nUowr°Uie -<>♦»— could reach, was one mass of wild and let - has expressed his detestation of their acts,
Co irtoil Pay on Monday the 9th ; and on the sell Тііг. BRITISH QvRfcN Bailed from New riblc destruction. Fallen houses, chiri- ' and at the same time avowed hisdetcr- 
aame day the Council resolved to concur in the pro- Vork on Monday the 8th, punctuollv at ages, fUMiitUro, mangled and crushed lut minalion to restore that amiable and ill-

lkc h75-. I'aving on In,aid "172 man bodiea. and dead and dying horses, used lady to her nmper slntinn, influence,
Lied III the House and pawed. Curious coinci- passengers; mcliiditig cliildren and ser- tilled every street and avenue. Not<rr? and suitable residence.—Ілтаоп Argus. 

dences these ! very curioo# indeed ! Mem. Won- vante. The officers, crew, and persons houses in the entire city of Natchez have Цva Majesty's Vi#it то тп* Overa.—Her ma- 

der whether there is any truth in the report, that Itelonging to the ship number 110, making escaped—the greater proportion entirely j jesty and Priuco Albert, accompanied by the Me- 
when Mr Vertelow was one «hу asked why he had j,, ВЦ persons Oil ІНЮПІ. TliC passage demolished—some with t lieil roofs off,— reditary Ггіпге of Saxe Cobnrjr. and attended by n 

5Ж; nnmey for j lie vnya-jc amounls ,<> ЬЗО, 175, nn.l all mom or las, iniured. A, the City ST",*! ЇКЗЇЙЇЕ: 

and some other grants ami agreed to"—-so aud so.— freight *J»r 2#, postage >3,100 ; total 5*27,- Hold, on the Hill, they Wert* at dinner mend' d by her elute, occupied the adjoining box 
Can't *ay indeed ! 002. when Mr. Smith was there, and out of sc- to her Majesty. In the course of the evening the

Mem. Wonder whether Mr. Jordan really did —=»e— venty or eight v regular boarders in the cs- Queen Dowager paid a visit to her majesty*# bos,
алу in hi# place la,t year, that he should oppose the CANADA.—The Montreal Herald of the tablisliment llie dav previous but seren ând. 80,1,6 ™ ronvcmiion with her

......ghth, wealhur were sciticil at the melancholy hoard. Щ fli

Council ? Can't say ; but I do know that thi# year as some whatcoolcr yesterday than it, On the river, the scene lost none of its mites in the box of Queen Adelaide. Itaflordedn#
Mr. Jordin voted for the cay bill for the Legislative was the proceeding days, Still it was till- horrors. Of the Steamboats llillde a till St. ihe greatest dvlight to ob«erve the cordial manner 
Couneil, .„Jreid „Olhmg .Ik,,,, ,he ./.ol- u,ua||y lvann for this "season of the year, Lawrence not a vestige has l,een .lisenver- /!,іс|* Ьет Adrt.,d,.

'"curioni coiiwidenee'lheT''very ciirion. thcrmoVlct" having ranged between 7 ! cd to tell the tale of who and how many 3,1 ,o dêm'è' rrmî'tbi. Гпеп«1т шіегеІі.п^іУ.Л^-
and S5 m the shade, from 8 o’clock in the went down to their graves during that tion. lMnce Albert looked remarkably well. The 
morning till 3 in the afternoon. The ac- awful evening ! simple and elegant «wring eaemme in which he
count, from eve,y part of the conntry give l„ thecity nmler the Hill Hut one bttild-
the most cheering accounts of the appear- :ng is left standing ; and Mr. Smith, who fo™ t,,„ mlv.iiuge. Hi. itoyel Highnee. eg- 
ance of the crt>|>s. A gentleman who ar- conversed with many of die most respect- pears to hate become more familiar with our Un- 
rived in town from Upper Canada on able citizens of the nlace, assure, ns that e"V- •”! ihl.ciivnnHi.nee which .n.hlee hi. 

, Wednesday evening, having travelled liy ,he loss of life ІВ Urn city above, carnet Z'l'JUSTS,
:Sr'JSrJm a K-i^OB’ it ,х”й kcsiin,,vc'1 «^«ь,. from

provision was made for r'-nxnt ration ro ihe hw *1,e ‘°1 m a 'V*?1 floun“™g condition hundred fo one thon rand north !
The village of Concordia, opposite 

Natchez, was demolished and several lives 
lost. The court was in session and the 
judge was killed on the bench. A young 

named If. M. Allen, from Vhiladcl- 
a tour of military inspection, and intends phia, was killed.

___to proceed as far west as Ambcrstburg.

Am

the chronicle.
SAINT #ОЩ?, JUNE 19, 1840.
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present prospect is, that of au early and abundant

ENGLISH SUMMARY.я
near the

l*t inst. sell. St. Lr

ship Ward Cl

try, 5th. Мну. Mu 
7ib. Midn*. Moor 

Dixon, Uu.—Gr

Lord Brougham aud Mr. Leader. M. V. are dai
ly expected in Paris, from hi* Lordship’s seat at 
Cannes, f/ird Brougham i* etnted to be in excel
lent bouilli and spirit*, the Mediterranean breeze* 

novated him. It i* rum cured
I lefllegislative Council : if so, my 

Admire t!ie spirit of meekness in which they 
Hear too that Lord John protests 

ought to have taken such 
tage of a despatch not specifically intended for hi# 
particular Colony, a* to issue such a Circular Me
morandum. and so annihilate one of the branche* 
of the Legislature : and that he greatly app 
the conduct of those Governor*, who insteai 
ing it a construction different to, and larger than 
wa# intended, were content with merely publishing 
it, and leaving it to speak for it*elf. Mein. Won
der whether Lord John has expressed his npproWi- 
tion'of the ргояесшіоп of the Chronicle, for expres
sing opinions similar to these, and exposing the 
practical workings of that notorious Memorandum? 
Can't say ; but will put oil my mystic ring, and 
again search the Dispatches ;—perhaps I may li 
something to the purpose on boils these subjects 
worth sending you. Mem. Wonder whether Sir 
John feels flattered at the mention which Lord John

rriER.—For some weeks 
favoured with the m

The We a 
try has been
weather that tho farmer could 
showers of rain and alternat» sunshine,

an advan-
lovved it, 
no Governor

having completely re 
that hi* l/ird#hip will 
but two or three day 
hi* Parliament* 
the Tree* 
the most 
with cor 
Mr. Lea 
in Paris, grumbling c 
allies, Mr. Ellice « 
Thi

desire—R, a different nin in the Ereneli Capital 
live, but will hasten to attend to 

Інгу duties, which for the comfort of 
ury beneliC*, we understand. vYill be of 
nciive description, and will he emulated 

responding zeal in the Lower Hou#e by 
dcr. The right bon. Edward Ellice i* «till 

nnd threatening hi# quandi 
.Mr. Klhce *aoii intimate terms with M. 

er*. end Lord Palmerston had better look to hi* 
position, for there i# more peril for him in tho Ca
binet than out of it.

State of Tu a ne.—There is a general 
stagnation of all kinds of business in the 
principal cities, at the present time. The 
Liverpool merchants, who are genet ally 
busy, arc up present doing little or no
thing ; and 1 am informed by an old mer
chant, that he nevep knew Liverpool ap
pear so dull before. Cotton ig already 
selling at very low rates, and the price 
must soon be still fuit her reduced, as ;m 
unusually largo number of vessels, loaded 
with cotton, are soon to arrive here. Se
veral of tho prominent Manchester, Shef
field and Birmingham manufacturers have 
not an American older on hand—a cir
cumstance which has not Loon known for 
tho Inst ten years ; but while thii may op- 
pear like a gloomy stale of tilings to the 
manufactures hero, it speaks volumes to 
the credit of the American importer.

I)r. Turnbull line made a ruin.irknble discovery 
of n method of curing deufiiSH. Two case* are re
lut ed, apparently well authenticated, of the cure of 
two piitient*. one nin» yen Ml old who hud Іоні her

; roves of

er# were SitV

find Theatre.—Am,
,er North America 
was Air. Vandenhoir. thu-r:

Wo

cried eei

Fight ff-msr.nn Saint Patti’s—-Capt. Fisln 
#4iip " Tamerlane," arrived nt Цш-Ьпс. rep 
llm Light 11 «m mi oil the Nortn-East end < 
Paul'* Island, exhibit* n briHinnl and well 
fixed light, at the distance of eighteen mill 
on the night nf the 20th May, tun! which I 
ewers dm benevolent purpose# for wide

two niitieitl*. one inn» years old who Imd lost her 
lifiiifing ffalii tt lever whim nii Infiifit, Hiid unodier n 
girl 13 yvtire old, 
wii* effected ill half an hour. #o 
could hear tho ticking of a watch.

Tho Chancellor of tho Exchequer lias 
just brought forward his Budget, and has 
stated that the expenditures for tho year, 
including all extras, will ho «£49,-133,000 
^ЬЦе the whole revenue, making certain 
expected abatements, on a favorable esti
mate, would not exceed .£46,700,000, 
shewing д deficiency of .£2,700,000.

An important decision has been given 
ontheeuhjectofthe indemnity to tho opium 
smugglers by the Supreme Court at Cal
cutta, which declares tlmt Capt. Elliott, 
when lie gave the securities, was under 
duresse, and that hie eecurities were of 
course void.

The Frenc h papers complain of an ag
gression which lias been committed by the 
English in Senegal. It seems that the 
Sonegambta, a French schooner, the own
ers of which had undertaken to engage, 
on the const of Africa, a hundred blacks, 
ns recruits for n company of pioneers, form
ed by the F reneb Govern ment, in ( і nyana, 
bail cast .anchor-in Cassamanca River, op
posite an English factory, when it was 
captured by the English brig of war Sara
cen, and sent into Sierra Leone.

WtMWi May 15.—The following telegraphic 
di-s-pntnli appear* in the Pari* paper*.

Private attenuate from Alginr* do 
vniimhly of the opening of the campaign, and it 
woitM seem, from the inactivity nl" Marshal Valiev, 
that the Emir i* ton well

liiielligmir» of the 4th Ims been received from 
N#pie*. Much di**ati#faction wsaid lo lie felt, Imtli

people, 
fesnolit

Who wu* burn deaf. Tim cure 
Unit the patient

MR. WBÏBBECKEI
Professor of Mutir, Teacher of the 

Forte and fttlwine.\
"|> ESPECTFULLY interns the Gentn 
-1-V habitants of St. John, that he ie now al 
dweiigoycd from hi* lato occupation, and mi 
receive Pupils, elxu to atteud 
Piauo-fnrtes.

Mr. XV. trust* there is no occasion to any 
file Public nt this City, than that hi* best 
•hall be exerted for the improvement of thr 
fnlvd to hi# inetruciioiie. and hope* that 
eirovn himself worthy of their patronage, 
eitfWhfwhlchhâeimluced him to resign his 
*»*agnincttl.

QZT Place uf residence, Mr. Holman’s hons 
hhh Juin-,

Corporation Contract
rpENDERfi will he received at the Sto 
J. Porter, until Satinduv the VUth day 

imlant, at noon, fnun por*»n# willing to 
with the (Corporation fur re building and t 
the SLUICE WAX’S connected with the 
Mill Bridge, (*n called.) ngrevuhlo ton Iі 
Hpecificalion to he неси on appli 
mittee.—The xverk to be dono under the c 
of the Committee, in а *п1ніаіііііі1 and w 
like manner nnd completed on or before 
*lay of August next. The lowest approved 
will be accepted, and payment made as th

I lo the Tu

active

~ .n.tithiiiu
At C-impo Bello,

Alexander. Merchant of thi* City, to Mary Ann, 
only daughter uf Wilford Fisher, Unpiiru, of Grand 
Maimn.

At Wolfville, on tlm 2d in*t. by the Rev. XV. 
Owen, Mr. J. Tobias of Annapolis, to Cecilia 
Augusta Emmoii*. eldest daughter of Stephen B. 
Dewolfe, I'.eqr. of XVnlMllil.

York, on the 6th in*t. by the Rev. Dr. 
Power. Jnme# Gordon Bennett, Editor nnd propri
etor of the New Yoik Herald, to Henrietta Ague»

On tlm Cih instant, bv the Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
Mr. Henry DiiMen to Mi«a J. Crawley, both of tho 
Perish of Portland.—Same evening, by the same, 
Mr. Janice M'Kerrnl. of llelfa>t, to Mira Jane 
Thievv, of the Pariah of Portland.

On Sunday last, by tlm Rev. Samuel Robinson. 
Mr. Janiea Case Id Mise Catherine Cunliff, both uf 
lliia city.

on the 14th instant. Mr. John

I made me think of ratu

:At New

cation to tl

progresse*.
If. 1*0 RTF U.
JOHN III* M BERT. 
L'llAS. M’I..\VCHI.AN. ^

*
not speak fa

Ft John. June 12.
У «»
red lor him. #ш;и

On Sunday evening. Dudley XX’oodbritlge. young- 
cat Son of L. II. Duveber, Esq. Aged 5 yeans, and 
11 month*.

XVe

MILITIA NOTICE.it prepa

A LL peieon* bvtween sixteen and mi 
:Щ of age. rchiding in the City ofSt. J 

lire Сямвгп aida uf the Harbour, who are 
do duty in the Militia and are not at 
led. according lii Law, are lieteby in 
.Sulwcriher will attend in from «ff ihe Cour 
King’* Square, on Mommy the 2:hh day 
institut, between tire hour* of nine and tv 
clock in the for 
•nd there to come 
send a written eotiricaiion of tiieir name*, 
lion*, and plaros ol" residence, that they ma 
hilled for fluty a* the Law direct».

N. B.—Persons neglecting t 
written notice a* above, will be subject lo * 
ofTXX KNTV SHILLINGS, a. also я fine 
SHILLINGS per day if absent from doty ' 
«hired out lor Drill and Inspection ; nnd 
further notified that in all caw* the 1,-tw 
strictly enforced. THOMAS i$\LD

( 'up!ній and Unrolling officer, Ci.'s 
St. John. June 12. ISIl).

at lire delnv xvhirliat court and among the
occurs in the enptured Neapolitan vessel# being gi
ven up, ami that irritation was further increased by 
account# being received from Corfn, stating thaï 
five vc-wet* with the flue of the Two Sicilies were 
detained by order of Sir Howard Dongles.

The French merchants and manufacturers appear 
to Ire satisfied with the basi* on which the commer
cial treaty between France and England is lo be 
coiwlnded. The following aie some of its princi
pal featnre* :—

1st. France increases ha entrance duty on linen 
thread; hut take* off its prohibition on hardware, 

henware, and divers woollen articles, replacing 
high doty.

R, dne«d tv èvuming. Mary Ann, only daugh- ^ 
ter ol Saiiiirel (*tlli*irea. aged 2 years end 2 tr.onih*. x 

May 26. after a long and painful 
illness. William Gauipbell, Esquire, in the 6let 
year of hi* age.

At Shelbnrn. on tire uth instant. Miss Caiberiee 
Skinner, aged 74 yean, by which the family of tire 
hie Stephen Skinner. E*q. lias become wholly ex- 
tinctlnhe being the làei'eorvivor.

At Halifax, on XVedneedey last, 
daughter of Mr. T. Cooke. a~ed 
wa* beloved ami respected by nil wlw knew her.

On

iiliiiedAt CdtltWalli*,

vnoor. ; ami they are requii 
forvvaid and enrol them*

Caroline, eldest 
21 year*. She

O enrol or IRoads ?! 
imieed ?

Mem. XVonder whether the Assembly Journals 
of 1835 have anything about Council Pay worth 
transcribing ? Will look ! Should like to gel a copy 
of Mr. Over Tow Sawyer’s pamphlet with the Ci
ceronian motto Vox Porci-o ! Hear that i3 the 
remaining copies of it and the I Meg*tes report 
were beret bv Loe ; Ixiwden ! Can’t think it '

h
! SHIFFWG LIST.

2d. England reduces onc-balf its duties on articles
de Perns, timepiece* and roll,ml paper, and it* du
ty nn wine to 12s per gallon, and on brandy to 14*. 
This certainly i* an improvement ie public econo
my

Port or Saist J«»H!«, Arrived. 11th—Sclir. Briiam 
nia. Kinner. Halifax—to order oat*, potato**. Де.

12*—Brig Voyager. Crinnon, bimderland, 57—
Маскоv. Brother* A <?o. coal*. tVc.

•• Tociox, Mar 6. Su-an Marie Brook-. Hwghee. Donegal, 42— R 
Anton*. April 30. Rnnkiee & Co. 104 passengers.

Napoleon. <"»!;?!" Philadelphia, ?•—to order, flour.
• Tire army attacked the Arab* yesterday at • S« hr. Syren. Darlinr. C*-<mé—Ma-ter. granite 

Onedjre. The enemy, finding both hi* 1";лпк«іигп- \ Herald. XX’rile, l*hiUd.-lphi*, 9— N. Meni't, flow 
back on the position of Afronn, 1ml that po- еШІ wheifl. 

sitien wea cerricd at the point of the bayonet, am! Soran Tkylor, Trcworgy, PhiUdclphie, їв— В. Tik 
the enemy wee pnrened nniil nightfall. All the ton. flour.
troop* behaved well. XVe have lost vevv few men. So key. R.>i«l.h>«. Portland—bn< k« «Ve.
Tlw Duke* of Orleans end Amnale, who marched 13*—Ship Bniwh America. Putchard, Liverpool, 
at the heed of the troops, behaved «veil. The 42—Eaton. Bnrnli;«m .A Co. good*,
weather is fiée. 1 continue my орегжіюв*. ’ Bn-яиіигс Cnllvn*. Cwid Behimote, 10—James

•• m uawitiwe ramer то тне urnsree Lw*w«wd & t » flrair.
or ЯАкіхЕ. * lib. ship Ben Ncvi-. itiirns. Uverpool. 36— John

« The commander ef lire marine «* Algiers, and ' XVelker. rail, ce»b аікі goed*. 
the clocf oflicer of Ure steamer- Aero, a.mo«nce 15«h br.e Harmouv. Bs I re. 1 
that tire army obtained on tire 27th an important I ^^ Rankin «St Co. 106 p

The prince* behaved well. The Duke Ij^rar. Іхммітикпу. 45—G. D. RQxnson
hi, sent by the Prince Royal lo order the - 6°- Hb f»«<rewger« c

cavalry to altaek the enemy, «barged with it. and j Scbr. Hem, Jefierev. New York. 6—order, floor Щ 
be by I... Iirever, .n ol.ji-n (or tin, wl»l. ..... ,
amT « l.indf. lliltnn. Hahfiix. 6—«ngar *nd cigar*.

Th, Chancellor of the ExrliequcT hofl 1 -
given notify that, before lire dose of the 17ik. atlromr Teazev. t irer»l»w. New-York. 6— 
session, the expense of the war with Chi- I Tboaeas * Sawdafl. a**<ted cargo, 
na would be brought before die House, j *' G*
^.«^ubsra-iv

Ship Myi tic. Price, Lxmdbn, deals—S XX'iggiw 4k -»

ITtJATlUN XVANTED.—■ Sh.
" *AR‘HVT. ТАІЛ.КК 10 THE WIWIWTr.R OF WAR.

and Dry Good* bnsiii.... . ■. v.
•alary nr-t much object. Пса*е apply nt tl 
nirle Office. J.i

2LEMOVAÜ.
1YT NKTHERY ir#penfufly beget# 

Г f • the genilfincn of ibis City that b« 
timvcd fin Establishment to that stand in th 
House. Church street, recently kept by Mr. 
It i* newly fined wp. 
w ill favour him wirii 
and getmitu: Liquor*.

l.urreh. l.obsTi.TF, and ай the luxuries ol 
•oe always on hand.

t7*Th"se gentlemen w hoso name* lie I 
Look* will confer a favour by calling au

I
t

X 1 /provision was mane tor remunerutroe to the tYcre- . 1 ”------
dent end Member* of the ly-gwhtire Council ; end , for U,e se^*>n of ihe year.

p,, „r,b0 РгііМг n, ,n I___________ . ^ j, <>»A- Lieut ficncrnl SirRichanl
»• >'-l ‘««є. arrive# at Tnnmln

TSe Counnl being 16 to 7,—ibis year the div irio# m >n Uie 2GUi all., l>y the Commodore Bar- 
tireir favour was 17 to 9. t h"morse this give great j rie, from Kingston. His Kxcellcncv is on 
offence above oair* awd the Стятії -’ - — ’ш ' ■ • • ,
5.—tint because if. MV government

DEATH or SIR ROREBT SEPPIXCS.
It is with si more regret that wc have 

to announce the «leaih of the distinguish 
e«l naval architect to whose science okl 
England stamis in<lcbt<*d for so many of 
Iter “ wooden walls we allude to Sir 
Robert Seppings, F. R. S„ M. IL I., for 
so many years Surveyor of the British 
Navy. Sir Robert commepced hi* career 
as a naval architect under tho late Sir J.

і ;ne i/?gt«anve vonnen ; and j 
two first wet ions a* related to 1

rdjre. The enemy, finding 
ed. tel back on tire position ofthat so m :ch of the

:

ЦІи .
The Ktmi.owG or Natchez.—Our r. nd he can prom ini: tl 

ж call, good eecneuishould be paul in like poor <lcsolaie«l city, liegins to teem like a 
liee hive with the clatter of hammers, and 
the bustle of repairs and rebuilding. 
Someth-ng is being done to almost every 
dwelling which can, by any possibility 
repaired. If the dry weather should con
tinue ten days longer a considerable pan 
of out population who remain in the city 
at that time, will lie so sheltered, drat they 
will be protected from the rain ів their 
bed*.—Carpenters are asking $5 a day. 
—I Xatchez Free Trader.

r—t-—. ’T’-rr. ~ і

___el the B* ter throe esowhs. I am told the: , belonged. The iratortanat# gernleman wes nn
агяйяаазайьй;

^ t-xHiti their »ar cч prrqwettt ; end they passed l!?’ **el ,kre*gfc **" hewd awd irouedy иріггА-

C.omdT refr»d to amcm. Tbr. Ibr. ««feed !•"•« *P “'■/'“ «•* »nd to. a<m-
of tire Cseadl to silato «Г lire *ip : H wee there fore interred, ns

Dublin, v ia HelifiiA.
HensiXy, and served bis countiy faithful
ly m thàt cajvacity for nearly fifty years. 
His im|wx)vcments in ship-building were 
numerous amf import ant, and his exerti
ons on several occasions were honoured 
with the marked a 
of parliament.

С.гч

«Я • , be e*A
Ш tfii-m We* 1

THE SUBSCRIBER<*
Bi gs leave to Hif irui hi* friend*, tlmt he h* 

**d per ship Rebecce, Câf*. Drake, firw

A N assortaient of Ba*kets, Sieves. «Ac 
JA. lime, hsntie. market. *q»are and nrel, 

finarv- R<1irulr *|,

tpproval of both houst-s 
The Royal Society and 

the Royal Society of Art* both awarded 
him their gold medals ; and several fo
reign diplomas were from time to time 
conferred npran him. He died at Taun- The Queen gave her first state ball 
ton, on Saturday, tho 25th met. aged 72. since the royal marriage, on the night of 

Among the ingenious novelties intro- May 11. Among the company were Earl 
du red hy the Whig*, has been that of ж Grey, l>uke of Wellington, Lori Holland, 
sueoeseor to this tried and experienced Sir Robert Peel, Earl of Ripon and Earl 
naval architect, wl«o professes in <*ie of of Aberdeen—a curious mingling of poli- 
bie manifestos on the subject of naval ar- tical opposite*

**•
= » VI НЯ! ІХ» - , -
.pprepri.-ion. to <«, Р,Іроп- : to-

and mic(,viwd Latitrs' 
XX’ork Beekets in 
end wire Sieve*

fins Uns was great rarietv ; Table M> 
from 6 Wilt indies : la 

•trainer*. Bnnnr Print-, mould» and >Ik-« 
Wav sieves ter real cinder*; afire * few 
Cradhm All of which w ill be **M low 
wi* his vahsuble stock of Hardware Clot:

E <;. WADDING 
Ne. 1 Мети s Bruk Buildings. Hu 

29Л May. 1840.

Toronto papers are to the 3rd inst. We 
_ are sorry to learn from them that His Kx- 

i# drelleew- ^dlenry Sit George Arthur bad been for 
days suffering from severe illness.

The CUtnis* states that Mr. Simrooode 
ÎTvmfÜ bed left with despatchee from Ht. Excel 

sbewd hy ever» leecy the Govei*or General, suggest ing
^ ’ bill. They to record is a fneehet which occurred in

of the Savannah river. (Geo.) on the 27th 
ulL, which overflowed Augusta and Harn- 

and rio tbai pan of the bill "which makes berg, the mar haring rise» fifteen fowl ie

Axothe* DiftuMMa Flood.—Our 
Soutbem papers for the last fortnight, 
bare 3te-en tilled with accounts of dtsas 
irons florals, freshet*, hurricanes and tor- 
nadoes ; varied, occasionally, with I lie loss 
of a steamboat, street fights, assassination*

I v Over-top 9iwn W*w* 
ie cerry Aebeflyrng h* to tire Council—

ap !
t,- Ben.

Lockwood*. Stephens, Cork, timber—JamesOf

h
Lreckwofid Де Ce.

it Ofi
D. flsbiawa A Co. 

Сонме** ol
Ac. Ac.4

. Oi m isre sewrar 
1—|Mil * Caesird s 
■w thsir groedv eapenre* l 

fleereelebe degraded

Liverpool. Lindray, Liverpool. 
—R Rankm A Co 

Wave, Isaac, iirrmuuek. John Rolrerteo* 
Miraoucin. Grieve. Clyde, timber—R Ksn- 

km A Ce.
Yohrowr. hockey. Hu", Usaber—Jobe iiw-

and murders. The last disaster we have
fur Pit. umi 
to *e level ef*e

aheiations in die V
, refer priadpaH; lo tfoe wprefUBnto <4 
j Ac Сонму of l.mcole, m Upper Canada,

The 
sien G

approaching marriage of Ac Rns 
rami Duke to the Princes, M.ry of 
Darwtadi, bas been oflkiallT an

si. і

Swgsr.
JcnMk. from I'orn. Koto 38 kb. 

Л-І of lean quality importod. for міг dw
" Her 29 _ Ka tt urouo A Beo:

knnxrledge of the noble science of ship
building ; bet allhongh be is a gentleman 
of anqoesliooabte talent, great personal

: Ji- !" H.«toy «to ‘«to пчіа tor
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